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ABSTRACT

INTRODUCTION: The food sector is considered worldwide as one of the main business sectors, being constantly changing and

facing multiple challenges.

OBJECTIVES: This paper aims to describe the finalist teams and products in the competition for the Ecotrophelia Portugal (2017-

2020) as sources of innovation for the food sector.

METHODOLOGY: A content analysis approach was adopted. The analyzed contents were collected through the official website of
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Ecotrophelia Portugal. Information from the 41 finalist teams in the competition between 2017 and 2020 was analyzed.

RESULTS: In general, most of the finalists were female (2017 edition), belonging to the North region (57.4%), followed by the Centro

region (27.9%) and Lisbon (13.1%), with the Universidade do Porto (26.2%), Universidade Católica Portuguesa (Porto: 16.4%) and
the Instituto Politécnico de Coimbra (13.1%) being the main institutions from which the finalists came. The main categories to which
the finalist products belonged were: snacks (34.1%), desserts (17.1%), ready-to-eat meals (12.2%), drinks (9.8%). The characteristics
most mentioned in the description of these products were that they are: rich in bioactive compounds (34.2%), gluten / lactose free
or low in sugar / fat (19.0%), healthy (11.4%) and vegetarian / vegan (11.4%).
CONCLUSIONS: This study provides useful information for future competitors to new editions of this competition, as well as a source
of inspiration for the development of new food products by entrepreneurs.
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RESUMO

INTRODUÇÃO: O setor alimentar é considerado a nível mundial como um dos principais setores de negócios, estando em constante

mudança e enfrentando múltiplos desafios.

OBJETIVOS: Este artigo tem como objetivo descrever as equipas e produtos finalistas da competição Ecotrophelia Portugal (2017-

2020) como fontes de inovação para o setor alimentar.

METODOLOGIA: Foi adotada uma metodologia de análise de conteúdo. Os conteúdos analisados foram recolhidos através do site

oficial da Ecotrophelia Portugal. Foram analisadas informações sobre as 41 equipas finalistas da competição entre 2017 e 2020.

RESULTADOS: De um modo geral, os finalistas foram maioritariamente mulheres (edição 2017), pertencentes à região Norte (57,4%),

seguida da região Centro (27,9%) e Lisboa (13,1%), com a Universidade do Porto (26,2%), a Universidade Católica Portuguesa (Porto:
16,4%) e o Instituto Politécnico de Coimbra (13,1%) a serem as principais instituições de proveniência dos finalistas. As principais
categorias dos produtos finalistas foram: snacks (34,1%), sobremesas (17,1%), refeições prontas a consumir (12,2%), bebidas (9,8%).
As características mais mencionadas na descrição desses produtos foram: rico em compostos bioativos (34,2%), sem glúten / sem
lactose ou com baixo teor de açúcar / gordura (19,0%), saudável (11,4%) e vegetariano / vegano (11,4 %).
CONCLUSÕES: Este estudo proporciona informação útil para os participantes nas futuras edições desta competição, assim como
uma fonte de inspiração para empreendedores desenvolvam novos produtos alimentares.
PALAVRAS-CHAVE

Competição, Inovação, Inovação alimentar, Empreendedorismo, Ecotrophelia Portugal

INTRODUCTION

The agrifood sector stands out for its regional and
continental cultural diversity, providing an ideal structure
to stimulate creativity and innovation. This sector benefits
from an ecosystem made up of stakeholders, academic and
research institutions, which have a proven ability to carry out
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innovative Research and Development activities (1).
In the agrifood sector there are several opportunities and
sources of innovation (2). Whenever customer demand
changes, there is an opportunity to innovate in response
to that demand, such as greater awareness of the circular
economy (3). On the other hand, changes in the offer
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(emergence of new ingredients, enzymes, bioactive compounds),
can also promote innovation and add value to products (4). Other
potential drivers of entrepreneurial opportunities are, for example,
the emergence of new information and communication technologies,
such as mobile applications for delivering meals to the home (5) or to
reduce food waste (6). Another opportunity may arise through legal
and regulatory changes such as the European Union's initiative to
ban single-use plastics (7), which even led to the creation of edible
utensils.
The valorization of knowledge produced in research centers has
been a great challenge for universities in contemporary societies.
This situation led the institutions to develop a new objective within
the scope of their activities, the facilitation of technology transfer
and the promotion of academic entrepreneurship (8). Overcoming
difficulties in the development of academic entrepreneurship and
the consequent valorization of knowledge produced in universities
are part of the objectives of bridging the gap between research and
innovation in Europe (9).
Among the various ways to promote academic entrepreneurship
are competitions or competitions linked to the agri-food sector to
enable higher education students to provide new solutions to pressing
issues in the food industry, such as the Ecothophelia Portugal
Competition. According to the Ecotrophelia Portugal Competition
Regulation (10), this aims to promote innovation, competitiveness and
academic entrepreneurship in the agrifood sector. The Ecotrophelia
Portugal Prize is promoted by PortugalFoods that is an association
established in 2008 by companies, entities of the national scientific
and technological system and regional and national entities that
represent the various subsectors which compose the Portuguese agrifood sector. During this competition, the Portuguese representative
in the European competition, Ecotrophelia Europe, is selected.
Participation in this competition is based on the development of
a food product, which could be an eco-innovative and sustainable
food or drink. Only teams of students consisting of a minimum of
2 and a maximum of 6 students, aged 35 or under, enrolled in a
Portuguese higher education institution, can participate. The National
Jury is made up of representatives of the agri-food sector, as well as
specialists in food innovation, who are selected for their notoriety,
independence, and skills. These select the winners and award the
prizes - ECOTROPHELIA Portugal Gold (2000 €), Silver (1000 €) and
Bronze (500 €) (10).
OBJECTIVES

The present study aims to describe the finalist teams, as well as the
characteristics of the products in the competition, in the editions of
the Ecotrophelia Portugal Competition between 2017 and 2020, as
sources of innovation for the food sector.
METHODOLOGY

A content analysis approach was adopted. This is a technique used
to determine the presence of certain words or concepts in texts or
sets of texts that can come from various sources (book chapters,
interviews, newspaper articles, advertising, informal conversation, or
any occurrence of communicative language). Then, the text is divided
into categories and encoded. The encoded content can then be
analyzed quantitatively for trends, patterns, relationships, similarities,
differences, etc., and researchers can obtain information and make
inferences about the messages within the texts (11).
A qualitative content analysis process was used (12). According to
this author, content analysis begins with planning, moves to a stage of

data collection, data analysis, and ends with a report and presentation
of results. It also highlights that the data analysis is performed in 4
stages: 1. decontextualization, in which the units of meaning are
identified; 2. recontextualization, which includes “content” and
excludes “impurities”; 3. categorization, where homogeneous groups
are identified; 4. compilation, in which conclusions are drawn.
The analyzed contents were collected through the official website
of Ecotrophelia Portugal (10). Information from the 41 finalist teams
in the competition between 2017 and 2020 was analyzed. The
products in the contest were categorized according to the FoodEx2
classification and description system (13) on two levels (group and
subgroup). Subsequently, a third level (subgroup) was added to
better characterize the products, through content analysis. This was
also used to categorize the characteristics claimed by the teams to
describe the products.
For the analysis of the results, descriptive statistics were used, using
frequency tables to systematize the results, using Microsoft Office
Excel 365® software for the Microsoft Windows 10® operating system.
RESULTS

The same information could not be found for all participants in the
competition. In this way, different results are presented for each
edition of the competition and results are compared between teams /
products for which complete information was obtained. Table 1 shows
the 11 teams and 11 finalist products, including the 3 winners of the
Ecotrophelia Portugal 2017 Competition. Eleven teams competed that
presented 11 innovative products, most of the team members were
female. The institutions that had the most students in this 2017 edition
were the Instituto Politécnico de Viana do Castelo (Escola Superior de
Tecnologia e Gestão) and Universidade Católica Portuguesa (Escola
Superior de Biotecnologia). The participation of a foreign institution
(Tallinn University of Technology - School of Science) stands out for
the inclusion of an Erasmus student in the team. Table 2 shows the 12
winners of the Ecotrophelia Portugal Competition between the years
2017 and 2020. The institutions that had the most students to finalists
in the 2017-2020 editions were the Instituto Politécnico de Viana
do Castelo (Escola Superior de Ciências Empresariais; and Escola
Superior de Tecnologia e Gestão), Universidade de Lisboa (Instituto
Superior de Agronomia) and Universidade do Porto (Faculdade de
Ciências). The North region was the one that contributed the most to
the editions of the Ecotrophelia Portugal Competition (2017-2020).
The institutions that contributed most to finalist students were the
Universidade do Porto (26.2%), Universidade Católica Portuguesa
- Porto (16.4%), Instituto Politécnico de Coimbra (13.1%) and
Universidade de Lisboa (8.2 %).
Of a total of 61 higher education institutions (Universities, Faculties,
Polytechnic Institutes, etc.) from which the finalist students from the
competition came, 57.4% belonged to the North region, 27.9% to
the Center region, 13.1 % to the Lisbon Metropolitan Area, and 1.6%
to the Alentejo region.
Table 3 shows the results of the categorization, with three levels, of the
41 final products of the Ecotrophelia Competition (2017-2020). The
most frequent groups (subgroups) were: products for non-standard
diets, food substitutes and supplements or fortifying agents (food for
special diets); compound dishes (dishes, including ready-to-eat meals
- excluding soups and salads); milk and dairy products (milk, whey
and cream; milk-based dessert and similar); and cereals and cereal
products (fine pastry products). The most frequent sub subgroups of
the 41 products were: snacks (22.0%), desserts (17.1%) and readyto-eat meals (12.2%).
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Seventy-seven characteristics were found mentioned in the product
description. Features related to innovative packaging or products
that used by-products, but did not clearly mention that they were,
were not counted. Then, the characteristics were grouped and
classified into: bioactive compounds (35.1%) - for example, rich
in: antioxidants, dietary fiber, probiotics, proteins; gluten / lactose
free or low sugar / fat (19.5%), including low cholesterol; healthy
(11.7%) - all who mentioned being healthy; vegetarian / vegan
(11.7%) - all who mentioned being vegetarian / vegan; traditional
(10.4%) - all that mentioned being traditional or including traditional
ingredients; natural (6.5%) - all those who mentioned being natural
or with biological ingredients; by-products (5.2%) - all those that
mentioned include by-products.

DISCUSSION OF RESULTS

This work aimed to describe the teams and finalist products in the
Ecotrophelia Portugal Competition (2017-2020) as sources of innovation
for the food sector. This was achieved by analyzing the content of the
materials available on the competition's official website.
The awarding of prizes, the launch of competitions, incubators,
accelerators and other support structures are all indications that
the market is changing, driven by consumer demands including
environmental, health and ethical aspects, among others (14).
It was found that the institutions with the most finalists in this competition
were from the North, this follows the distribution of research centers
related to the agri-food sector, which are also mostly in this region and
associated with higher education institutions (15).

Table 1
Teams and finalist products and winners of the Ecotrophelia Portugal 2017 Competition
PRIZE

1st

2

nd

3rd

TEAMS

As Vianenses

Toal Team

Alpha-Roba

70
70

MALE

TOTAL

6

0

6

5

1

0

3

5

4

PRODUCTS

DESCRIPTION

INSTITUTIONS INVOLVED

SALAMAR

A healthy alternative to Portuguese
charcuterie, consisting of fish caught
in the cold waters of the Atlantic and
fresh vegetables.

Instituto Politécnico de Viana
do Castelo - Escola Superior de
Tecnologia e Gestão

Toal Team

Chilled drinks derived from whey
consisting of strawberry pulp. Rich in
antioxidants and probiotics, one with
high energy value without protein, the
other with high protein value.

Universidade de Coimbra - Faculdade
de Farmácia; Instituto Politécnico de
Leiria - Escola Superior de Artes e
Design

Alpha-Roba

Innovative cooking cream 100%
vegetable that gives a creamy texture
to the dish without additional fat. A
protein source prepared only with
sustainable portuguese ingredients.

Instituto Politécnico de Viana
do Castelo - Escola Superior de
Tecnologia e Gestão; Instituto
Politécnico de Viana do Castelo
- Escola Superior de Ciências
Empresariais; Tallin University of
Technology - School of Science

Universidade de Aveiro

Cidermace

1

2

3

Cidermace

Alcoholic drink produced from apple
pomace, a by-product of the apple
juice concentrate industry, which
allows to reduce costs and obtain a
distinct flavor.

Oka Oka Chefs

4

3

7

Oka Oka Bread

Crusty, crispy crusted bread with
a bitter taste and compact crumb,
resulting from the mixture of locust
bean, okara and wheat flour. Designed
to accompany wines and entrees.

Universidade Católica Portuguesa Escola Superior de Biotecnologia

Instituto Superior de Agronomia da
Universidade de Lisboa

Pinkie Bread

1

1

2

Pinkie Bread

The product developed is a glutenfree beet bread. This is based on the
“replacement” of allergens in baking
and is nutritionally enriched through
beets.

Little Bastards

6

1

7

Little Bastards

Tender chicken gizzards wrapped in a
creamy and spicy sauce. The real and
traditional appetizer ready to eat!

Universidade Católica Portuguesa Escola Superior de Biotecnologia
Universidade de Lisboa - Faculdade
de Ciências e Tecnologias; ISCTE Instituto Universitário de Lisboa

Quequibom

9

1

10

Quequibom

First snack with acorn flour and fully
biological ingredients, enriched with
moringa. It offers a healthy option, free
of gluten and lactose, for children's
snacks.

The Coco-nuts

6

0

6

Cookies in a bottle

Is a cookie preparation, healthy and
easy to prepare, which aims to reuse
by-products, whose packaging has an
innovative and renewable design.

Universidade Católica Portuguesa Escola Superior de Biotecnologia

Musarroz

Protein chocolate mousse made with
broken rice, protein and rice bran oil,
sucralose, vitamins / minerals and
alkaline cocoa. Packed in ecological
bioplastic (PLA).

Universidade do Porto - Faculdade de
Ciências da Nutrição e Alimentação

Combined of natural fruits and
seaweed ready to eat - Gratô. It
is a 100% natural product and of
vegetable origin, based on the arbutus
fruit and the addition of blackberry and
seaweed.

Universidade de Coimbra - Faculdade
de Ciências e Tecnologia; Instituto
Politécnico de Coimbra - Escola
Superior Agrária

Musarroz

Total

NUMBER OF ELEMENTS
FEMALE

3

1

4

Gratô

4

0

4

Gratô

11

46

12

58

11
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Table 2
Winners of the Ecotrophelia Portugal Competition 2017-2020
YEAR

PRIZE

TEAM

PRODUCT

DESCRIPTION

INSTITUTIONS INVOLVED

REGION

2017

1st

As Vianenses

SALAMAR

Sea salami, a healthy alternative to Portuguese
charcuterie, consisting of fish caught in the cold
waters of the Atlantic and fresh vegetables.

2017

2nd

Toal Team

Toal Team

Chilled drinks derived from whey consisting
of strawberry pulp. Rich in antioxidants and
probiotics, one with high energy value without
protein, the other with high protein value.

Universidade de Coimbra - Faculdade de
Farmácia; Instituto Politécnico de Leiria - Escola
Superior de Artes e Design; Instituto Politécnico
de Coimbra - Escola Superior Agrária

Center

Instituto Politécnico de Viana do Castelo
- Escola Superior de Tecnologia e Gestão;
Instituto Politécnico de Viana do Castelo Escola Superior de Ciências Empresariais; Tallin
University of Technology - School of Science

North

Instituto Politécnico de Viana do Castelo Escola Superior de Tecnologia e Gestão

North

2017

3

rd

Alpha-Roba

Alpha-Roba

Innovative cooking cream 100% vegetable
that gives a creamy texture to the dish without
additional fat. A protein source prepared only
with sustainable portuguese ingredients.

2018

1st

Bean Ready

Bean Ready

Vegetarian bean stew ready-to-eat, made with
traditional Portuguese products. A healthy meal,
source of fiber, protein and with low cholesterol.

Universidade Católica Portuguesa - Escola
Superior de Biotecnologia; Universidade do
Minho

North

2018

2nd

Legutê

Legutê

It is an innovative pate, 100% natural, of
vegetable origin, which is based on the familiar
legumes of the traditional Mediterranean diet.

Universidade de Coimbra - Faculdade de
Farmácia; Instituto Politécnico de Leiria - Escola
Superior de Artes e Design; Instituto Politécnico
de Coimbra - Escola Superior Agrária

Center

2018

3rd

Os Drechies

Salt&Dreche

Salty snack consisting of dreche and spices, the Universidade do Porto - Faculdade de
first being the innovative element of this product. Ciências; Universidade do Minho

2019

1st

Salmar

Salmar

Salmon preserved in marinated sauce (olive
oil, vinegar, onion and pepper) with salicornia.

Universidade de Lisboa – Instituto Superior
de Agronomia; Instituto Politécnico do
Porto – Instituto Superior de Contabilidade e
Administração do Porto

Lisbon / North

2019

2nd

Delichí

Delichí

Salty cracker with chicken, onion and herbs
tempeh flour, ideal for a nutritious snack.

Universidade de Lisboa – Instituto Superior
de Agronomia; Universidade do Porto Faculdade de Ciências

Lisbon / North

2019

3rd

Golden Girls

InstaTwice

Traditional and quick dessert. Combining the
authenticity of traditional flavor with modern
day-to-day life.

Universidade Católica Portuguesa - Escola
Superior de Biotecnologia

North

2020

1st

OrangeBee

OrangeBee

Prepared fermented aquafaba with a layer of
orange jam, sprinkled with bee pollen.

Universidade de Aveiro

Center

2020

2nd

RICE ‘N’ NICE

CodCauRi

Codfish pastry, without potatoes, with cauliflower
and by-product of the rice industry, deep-frozen.

Universidade do Porto - Faculdade de
Ciências

North

Canned industry green tomatoes and other
fermented vegetables.

Universidade de Lisboa - Instituto Superior de
Agronomia; Universidade Nova de Lisboa Faculdade de Ciências e Tecnologia

Lisbon

2020

3rd

Fermentative

Tomatable

North

Table 3
Categorization (in 3 levels) of the 41 final products of the Ecotrophelia Competition (2017-2020)
GROUPS

N (%)

Alcoholic beverages

1 (2.4)

Milk and dairy products

4 (9.8)

Fish, shellfish, amphibians, reptiles
and invertebrates

Cereals and cereal products

Products for non-standard diets,
substitutes and food supplements
or fortifying agents

Compound dishes

Vegetables and derivatives

2 (4.9)

4 (9.8)

16 (39.6)

12 (29.3)

2 (4.9)

SUBGROUPS

N (%)

SUB SUBGROUPS

N (%)

PRODUCTS

Wine and similar drinks

1 (100.0)

Cider

1 (100.0)

Cidermace

Milk, whey and cream

2 (50.0)

Fermented Drink

2 (100.0)

Toal Team, ALOHEY

Milk-based dessert and the like

2 (50.0)

Dessert

2 (100.0)

Núvem de Kefir, Insta Twice

Canned fish

1 (50.0)

Salmar

Pate

1 (50.0)

Salamar

Processed fish and fishery products

2 (100.0)

Breakfast Cereals

1 (25.0)

Granola

1 (100.0)

Dranosiris

Bread and similar products

1 (25.0)

Bread

1 (100.0)

Oka Oka Chefs

Fine pastry products

2 (50.0)

Biscuits / cookies

2 (100.0)

Cookies in a bottle, Honey Bite

Snacks

4 (25.0)

Quequibom, Veggie Tosts, Salt &
Dreche, Delichí

Prepared powder

3 (18.8)

Snackisy, Plant Cakes, Veggie Mix

Biscuits / cookies

2 (12.5)

Las Bellotas, Cookeas

Dessert

2 (12.5)

OrangeBee, Gelalga

Sauces

1 (6.3)

Alpha-Roba

Granola

1 (6.3)

Sólupis

Ready-to-eat meal

1 (6.3)

Ecoburguer

Bread

1 (6.3)

Pinkie Bread

Fermented Drink

1 (6.3)

Tremolica

Snacks

5 (55.6)

Legutê, Healthy Pleasure, TOLIVE,
Whummey, WOWmega3

Ready-to-eat meal

4 (44.4)

Bean Ready, CodCauRi, Little
Bastards, Veganisco

Scoop and ice cream desserts (generic)

Dessert

3 (100.0)

Musarroz, Gratô, Carrot ‘n’ Carob

Processed or preserved vegetables and
similar products

Fermented or pickled
vegetables

2 (100.0)

TwoEmes, Fermentative

Foodstuffs for special diets

Dishes, including ready-to-eat meals
(excluding soups and salads)

16
(100.0)

9 (75.0)

2 (100.0)
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Finalist products of the Ecotrophelia Portugal competition (2017-2020)
follow the trends contained in the report “10 Key Trends in Food, Nutrition
& Health 2021”, namely the megatrends: naturally functional, market
fragmentation, sustainability, snackification, weight and well-being. Also
meeting the 10 key trends such as: reduction of sugars, substitution of
animal protein for vegetables, consumer concern with digestive health,
and energy foods, origin and authenticity of products (16).
The demand for vegan or vegetarian foods has increased in recent years,
leading the food industry to innovate in the supply of these products
(17). In fact, the replacement of animal protein by protein of plant origin
in the development of their products, was one of the concerns of those
observed, for example in: Bean Ready, Legutê and Alpha-Roba.
Concern over the impact of food production, trade and consumption
has led to increased interest in sustainable food products (18). Thus,
food sustainability was also one of the factors to be taken into account
in the development of these products (for example: Fermentative, Salt
& Dreche, Delichí, CodCauRi), for the inclusion of legumes as a source
of protein, valorization of industry by-products, among others packaging
concerns.
As it could not be otherwise, health and well-being are another factor to
be taken into account in the choice of food by the consumer (19). Aware
of this trend, the food industry has made efforts to improve its products
regarding its nutritional profile (reduction of sugar or fat) or the inclusion
of increased health benefits (products enriched in vitamins or minerals,
probiotics, dietary fiber, etc.). In this sense, the products developed by
the competing teams did not circumvent this trend. For example, we
look at product development: gluten-free; source of dietary fiber (Bean
Ready); with reduced content of sugar (OrangeBee), salt (Salmar) and
fat (Alpha-Roba); with probiotics (Toal Team).
The appreciation of tradition is also an important factor in the choice of
products by consumers, having found that it values tradition. Valuing
tradition is a challenge in the development of new products, because
on the one hand it is necessary that they follow modern trends and be
able to win over today's consumers, and on the other hand, they must
maintain the identity of specific products, valued as traditional (20). This
was a strategy used by some teams in which product development
took place, valuing traditional products such as OrangeBee (bee pollen)
or Insta Twice (desserts: rice pudding and vermicelli). The developed
products are considered to have the potential to be launched on the
market, representing innovative products for the agrifood sector. In
addition, the positive experience of students in different components
of entrepreneurship programs, such as Ecotrophelia Portugal, has a
positive impact on the intentions of students. students to start their
own business (21).
Ecotrophelia Portugal proved to be capable of promoting academic
entrepreneurship, by mobilizing higher education students in the
development of innovative products capable of responding to the
challenges faced by the agrifood sector. The results presented here
may also be useful for entrepreneurs and stakeholders in the agrifood
sector to obtain examples of ideas and products that can be developed
to innovate in this sector. Thus, it could be interesting to include themes
related to entrepreneurship and innovation in study plans related to
food science and nutrition, in order to compete in the future for similar
initiatives to Ecotrophelia Portugal, such as the RIS Innovation Prizes
(14), Montepio Acredita Portugal (22), Entrepreneurship and Innovation
Award Crédito Agricola (23), among others. On the other hand, training
in entrepreneurship and innovation can also serve to better prepare you
for your future professional activity, whether integrated into a company
or independently (21).

CONCLUSIONS

The analysis of the finalist teams of the Ecotrophelia Portugal editions
(2017-2020) are mostly from the North region affiliated to the Instituto
Politécnico de Viana do Castelo and the Universidade do Porto. Most of
the finalist products in this competition fall under the category of snacks
and desserts, with the related functional attributes (bioactive compounds)
being the most prominent. This study provides useful information for
future competitors to new editions of Ecotrophelia, in addition to serving
as a source of inspiration for the development of new food products
by entrepreneurs.
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